
DAY 11
MONDAY JANUARY 26, 2016

AnrmrupaSats*

Today's ltinerary:
At Sea

Weather Forecast:
Partly Cloudy

Sunrise: 7:O2 am

Sunset:5:13 pm

Tomorrow's ltinerafy:
Cape Liberty, New Jersey

* * * * *
_ ROYAL _
RECOMMENDS
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

YOUR CRUISE DIRECTOR
ABE HUGHES

Deldtre&ibfltElioo lune in lo challd4] toda\/,sfEc Gde
Dtldor loe wjl Folide espfltial inlormalh on tl€ de@tun
p.ocss n Cnoe Ubefy, New Jerey.
GudSali$diontuley In Rqd Cdibbeans.ontinlledefiortb
$ve SE Wa/es vve ae no lor€er deli\rrirE $E Gue6t Sdishction
s1rlveys t0 qu€st Shtefoor$. All 9u€515 0\€r ttE aq€ of 18 who siled
and hale prcvided !s with fFk enEil addrcss will now Gcei\€ dn ernail
invitation lo padicipate in an online Gu€st Sat'lfddion Sumy on th€
day of d€partu€ Yql will ha!€ one v,/eel to comdde UE slr!!y, 6fter
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oth€f c0riqne6ard tale apgo(imately 7.10 nintte. to aJ6$,€r
Ardd TIE lirEs Sa\€ lirne ard avcid stdd{tg in lirp. gace a sedrt
cad on totI SeaP65 accoont today. Gu€ds frtb arc oi a Ca$ {qrt
wll h rcquir€d to pny at Gu€d Servi(6 ho$/€{ tEse Mh a ordit
(ard on tlEir a(aqint will be altomatically bilkd. A @py of tou
SeaPds account v,/ill be delivered io your $ateroorn on &oanurc
momirg to r€dt all dEq€s before yow credit card b 6harged.
Remsnbe!, lor can euew yo0r clEqes at ary tirne on RCIV
Cratiity Eftelop€.t Uggage ]ags f tor rE€d additiord gntuity
enwbpg or ftJggage ta$, please see yqr Slatemorn AMdtt
kiinhgPrlt{tbdltdr8 TolEdaimqotibibdileostal€0lroftr
yw 0n boddrq day. plede presenl lor recipt to tlE Tsmiml
S€erity afrer you lEw dearcd C|6todE nnd lmmigEtoo h the
lelr'irEl furJdirc a*De. lter.6 not o(H up al the end of !ou. (rui!€
vacatim will b€ drs(aded.
IlElls You may already b€ danning lqr rEXt olise v{atioq M
tonight is tF niqht lo ltEnk thos4 peoph who nade this or€ speciat
Shod them llgw rrud ydl appre@ted thel Gold Arldtoa Sei/te'
b/ extediiq a grdtu'ty. AId don'l ldlpl to tell Ulem loullsae ttF n
0n you next oui9e v(|(aton.

Ftilat sl{owBAll JAcxDot cA$t pntzE 8 tG0
ioin us for two big sessions ol Bingo. lhe Ja*pot could go this morning, so make
sur€ youie in the game. Specials only offered in the moming. plea6e note that this
momjng is the linal chance to us€ all frce cads and (Oupons. Cads on rale 10:10 am ;
Iortie morning sessionandat 2:45 pm forthe afternoonsession. Good iuck. Check I
Daily planner fortimesand places. (Please notq lftheJackpot iswonthis moming, i
lhe afternoon session will be caffelled Are you willing to take a chance?) Good luck. i

FINAL BLOW OUT ART SALE Stil l  thinking about the work of art you saw earlier
in the cruise? Stop by the Art Gallery, on deck 5 to view some incredible offers and
ask any of those last minute burning art questions.9:OO am - 6:00 pm, Art callery,
Deck 5.

LAST CHANCE PORTRAITS & YOUR CRUISE lN REVIEW DVD; Today is the last
day to view and purchase your cruise vacation photo memories!. See them all and
pick out your favorites. For the perfect souvenir of your cruise, pick uo a copy of the
Cruise in Review DVD - where you are the star!

MASSAGE MADNESS Choose and indulge in one of the below 50 minute tretment:
Swedjsh massage, Deep tissue massage, Reflexology or Spa Taster, Only g99l Dial
4600 to make your reservation. Space limited.

RELIEVING BACK PAIN WITH GOOD FEET Get a leg up on foot pain with proper
arch supports for your feet. We will teach you about the importance of foot
alignment and how to relieve joint and muscle pain in your feet, back and legs.
Visit the Vitality Fitness Center, Deck 16 for your FREE foot print analysis
today at l:OO pm.

So farthiscruise Casino Royaleslots have paid out
$275.000.

,A

Cn Y nc *Rovalwow Share your WOW moments!



Cartier Espace

Explore the precision, passion and style
of this iconic brand - only at The Regalia
Boutique, Deck 4! Discover the collection
and take home your favorite piece - all

tax and duty freel

CASINO ROYALE EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS!

Drop by Casino Royale today between
9:00 am - 1l:00 am you will receive

Double Slot Reward Points. You won't
want to miss out on this special offerl

Casino Royale Deck 3.

LA THERAPIE HYDRALIFT FACIAL D'EXCELLENCE This facial is highly effective in
targeting the visible signs of elasticity. Deep cleansing and exfoliation are followed by
a Micro Current to help re-educate and re-charge facial muscles for a dramatic lifting
effect on the facial contours. Galvanic stimuli is used in conjunction with powerful
complexes to propel the active ingredients into the skin, making a world of a difference
to clarity and texture. 50 minutes for $125! Dial 460O to make your appointment.

REDEEMING CASINO CHIPS All Casino chips. tokens and cash tickets must be
redeemed before the end of your cruise vacation. These items are not redeemable by
matl.

SLOTS OF FUN: PLAY SMALLT WIN BlGl Who says you have to spend a lot to win a lot?
we have lc,2c and 5c machines waiting for you at Casino Royale- Come along and catch
the action. You could be our next lucky jackpot winner!

DAILY SPA SPECIAL: HAPPY HOUR Today is Happy Hour at the Vitality Spa, 60
minutes of pure indulgence. Enjoy a Back. Neck and Shoulders Massage, Rehydrating
Facial, Scalp Massage and finishing wath a Tantalizing Foot and Ankle Massage. Today
only $99. Call the Vitality Spa at 4600 to book.

BLACK FRIDAY WATCH AND JEWELRY SALE Black Friday Watch and Jewelry sale
happenjng in Royal shops this is your last chance to buy some amazing jewelry and
watches on great price,Starting at 3:OOpm in Royal Esplanade, Deck 4.

LAST CHANCE ALBERTO SALE Today is your last chance to shop from the exclusive
Alberto fine jewelry collection available onboard. Alberto features a stunning array of
white diamonds, color diamonds, tanzanites, alexandrites and much, much more at 50%
off retail prices. Sale starts at 1O:OO am in the Regalia Fine Jewelry Shop, Deck 4.

BOOK YOURTOUR THROUGH ROYAL lO Did you know you can book a shore excursion right now or
at any time? Just use the Royal iQ smartphone app or visit one of the Royal iQ stations. lt's easy to
browse, choose, book and receive instant confirmation.

UP TO lO% OFF SHORE EXCURSIONS WITH NEXTCRUISE Book your Nextcruise and save big on
your onshore experiences with this onboard-only promotion. Visit the Shore Excursions Desk or the
Nextcruise Desk on Deck 5 for details.

CAPE LIBERTY, NEW JERSEY Manhattan Highlights & Transfer to Airport Embark on a tour of
l4anhattan s notable landmarK, popular neighborhoods, and maior memorials before being escorted
to the airport for your flight.

SHOPE U
EXCU?SIONS

Are youjoining us for a tour tomofiow on the way to the Airport? Check
your tickets for meeting time and location and watch for a TV message
that willbe sent to your room with more details.

DELIVERING THE DESTIN TION-



FAREWELL SHOWTIME STARRING HORIZON Horizon puts l"lotown
back on the map with their precision choreography and harmony. Their
style and charrsma along wrllr their abiJrty put on a dynamic show
is no secret to their many fans around the world. Their high energy
show is an harmonious blend of acting, singing and dancing, with a
touch of comedy that keeps the audience at the edge of their seats.
7:00 pm & 9:00 pm, Royal Theatre, Decks 4, 5

SHHHH!YOU'RE INVITED! A party where everyone wears
headphones? That's rightl lt 's called a Silent party. We supply the
headphones and you get complete control over your listening
experience. Put them on to listen to the music you want. Take thero
off and watch while everyone else is dancing away. lt's fun, it's
complimentary: ' lO:OO pm - midnight, Two70, Deck 5

MICHAEUS GENUII{E PUB F00d and drink.ltdoesn't have t0 be so complicated. That's the philosophy
at l4ichael's Genuinei Pub, the first American gastropub at sea, brought t0 you by Janes Beard
Award-winninq chef l"lichael Schwa rtz. Located on Derk 4, midship..Today's Specialis Bangers and
l4ashfor$9.99.

CHoPSGRILLE ($) Forovera decad€, thechefsofChops Grille have proudiy presented quality, hand
cutsteaks at RoyalCaribbean's hallnlark rcstaurant. Tonight, experience the fust dry-aqed steaks ai
sea. A$39 dining fee per pe60n ap.0l€s. Reservatlons are rec0mrnended, f4ake your res€rvation by
dialing 7000. (Smart Ca5uJl).

JAMIE'S IIAIIAN BYJAMIEoLIVER Chefiamie Cliver may lle on€ ofBritain's mostlam0ustocd
expeits, but it's his love of ltalian cooking and the ltalian wayoi life that drives the menu at Jamie's
Italian. At thefirst seafafing outpost ol his hugely fjopular restaurant, you'll€njoy rustic dishes,
handmade using seasonal ingredients. and authentic recipes that are tried and tested crowd-pleaseIs.
Warm upwith Jamie's ltalian Famous Plank piled high with cured meats, pickles and tempting
cheeses. From there. trydelicious pasias made in-house everyday, plus more entrdes, smallplates. a
gorge0us selection ofgfills and tempting desserts. Located 0n Deck 5, Att. $20 Lunch and $30 Dinner
Make a reservation by dialing 7000.

CAFE'TW070 "The best dey begins with a hearty breakfasl. The Caf6 @' Two70 isa gourrnet
marketplace that l€ts you do jLrst thatand you get to pick the best viewofthe ocean. N0 better place
0n board t0 enjoy your breakfast. Enjoy an €gg and cheesesandwich 0n a grilled English rnutfin,
croisanl sandwiches, parfaits, burrit0s, English breakfast snack, tea selection, ju ices, barista coffee
and much more.... Let us, at The Cafe @ Two70 brighten yourdayl"

LIVE MUSIC TONIGHT This evening we have a variety of music for you

to enjoy in different lounges around the ship. Enjoy a drink and some
live music tonight.

FAREWELL MESSAGE As our cruise vacation draws to a close, we wish
to express on behalf of the Master, Hotel Director, Officers, Statf and
Crew our best wishes for a safe return home. We trust you will have
pleasant memories when reflecting on your sailing experiences and
sincerely hope to see you on one of our Royal Caribbean lnternational
ships in the near future. We have been friends and shipmates for 2102
nautical miles. Godspeed.

DONTMISSOUT! Take advantage of our Exclusive Onboard Offers. Get our best and limited time
BOGO offer along with an Instant Onboard Credit of up to $500 per stateroom, combinable with
your Crown & Anchor discounts. Visit your Nextcruise sales team on Deck 5 for more intormatjon,
appointrnents are advisable via Royai lO under onboard activities section.

99PRD52737



THE FOLLOWING SERVICES AND VENUES ARE OPEN 24 HOURS:

Challenger's Video Arcade, Deck lS

Emergency Only, Dial 9ll

Guest Seruices, Dial O, Deck 4

Library Deck 6 (enter on Deck 5)

Operator, Dlal O

Photo Kiosk, Deck 5

Royal Caribbean Online*, Library, D€ck 6
(enter on Deck 5)

Royal iQ Stations:
Dining Corr idors,  Decks 3,4;
Guest Services, Deck 4;
Nextcruise, Deck 5

Shore Excursion Kiosks, Deck 5

Selected Pools & Hot Tubs, Deck 14

THERE's NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO BECOME A
CROWN & ANCHOR SOCIETY lilEl,lBER
The Crown & Anchor Society is our way of rewarding our
loyal guests. Enrollment is free. Not a member of the Crown
& Anchor Society yet? Enroll today. You'll earn one Cruise
Point for every night you stay with us, plus double points
when you purchase a suite. See your Loyalty Ambassador on
Deck 4 for more details.

HOW DO YOU EARN YOUR ItIEMBERSHlP SIATUS lN THE
CROWN &ANCHOR SOCIETY?
You can earn one Crown & Anchor Society Cruise Point for
every cruise night you sail with us and double points when
you purchase a suite. The more you sail, the more points
you earn toward onboard credits, stateroom upgrades and
even cruise vacations. Not a member yet? Enrollment is free.
Come and visit your Loyalty Ambassador on Deck 4 for more
details.

LA.SI MINUTE DlAlrlOND SALE UP TO 60 % OFF
lf you didn't get your cruise vacation present, now is

the timel Only today, in Regalia Fine Jewelry on Deck 4,
you can see the diamonds and gemstones collection
that is on sale, up to 60 % off. Don't wait for the last

minute, join us and get your cruise vacation deal!

' wlil A cRUtSE ON rltE ANTt{Et't 0f I|{E SIAS At{D "SA|L UKE A VtP',
I Hit thesiots in casino Royale for yowchance to come back foflree and
: sail again onboard olr n€west ship Anthem ot the Seas. For every 25
; slot points you eam, you'll re(eive an entry for the (hane to win one
I of two VIP Cruise Paclages onboad Anthem of the Seas. To register,
r simply insert your SeaPass card into any slot rnachine and take il for a
I spinl lie more points you accumuldte, the more chances you have lo
I win. Casino Royale, Deck 3. tuk the Casino Host for rnore detaiis.

Art Gallery

Eaby Splash Zon€

Bvlgarl Boutlque

Cart'r€r Espace

casirp noyale Slot5

Casino Royale Tabler
photo Gallery

H2O Zone

Hrrblot Boutlque

lnternet Asslsiance

Language Assistance

Loyalty Ambassador

Medical Faclllty (Dlal 5l)

Nextcrul!€ Offlce

Port Shopplng D€sk

Royalshops

Seaplex

Shorc Excurslons Desk

Vitality Fitness Centet

Vitality Spa (Dial 45OO)

Sports Inlo?rnaU,on, Rul€6 & Reguhtions

9:00 am - 6:00 pm

Noon '6:00 pm

10:00 am - 10:00 pm

10:00 am - loioopm

9:0O am - late

Noon ' late

9r0O am - ll:O0 pm

Noon - 8:0O pm

lO:O0 am - l0:0O pm

10:00 am - noon

8iOOam'midnight

9:00 am -  noon/4:O0 pm -  6:00 pm

8:00 am - ll:00 am / 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm

9:00 am'8:0O pm

2:O0 pm - 3:OO pm

10:00 dm - l0:O0 pm

8i00 am - ll:O0 pm

ll:00 am - noon / 5:00 pm - 6i00 pm

6:00 am - lr00 am

8:O0 am '10:00 pm

Deck 5

Deck 14

D€ck 5

Deck 4

Deck 3

Deck 3

Oeck 5

Deck i4

Decf 5

Deck 4

Detk 4

Deck 4

Deck 2

D€ck 5

D€ck 4

Deck 4

Deck 15

Deck 5

D€ck 16

Deck 15

I
I
I

I
I

I

Pleas€ bing your SeaPass' to all activiles. Parents must be prcsent to sgn a waiver for .hildren under the ase of 18
dnd must stay to supervis€ chibrcn under the age ol 13 y€ars For rules and restnctions and sign up requirements,
pl€ase see stalf at the appfopriate venr.le.
FlowRlder - Please r€mov€ €ll j€rrclry tems. l.4inimum heGht faqr.rirem€ntt Boogle Boa.dlng i5 52". Stand Up Suding
is 58". The line will be closed 30 minut€s. t hour belore closing trme.
Notih Staf - Weather pemitting. Wait trm€ vancs The sale op€.anon 6 determrned by both localport authorty
apprclal and weather corditions. Ih€reicre Norlh Sta. flight tir€s will ba po6ted atter arjval al th€ capsule, D€.k 15
drd on ships dEital signage Plea:<€ follow tie nstuctions of th€ Gondola Op€lalor Childte. less {hen 42" may not
ride. Ch drcn less than 48 mrn be accornpanied by a slpetursins comp.nion of ar rean 14 yea6 or age. ltlaximom
ids w€ight A 3OO lbs. Guesls with the followrng conditions are advised nol to ride:Expectanr Mothe6, persons wth
a hlnory of back andlor neck prcblems or pain Those suscept ble to motion sicknes, vedigo or clauslrophobia and
those under th€ influenc€ of druqs or a cohol, In order to partiopale n the actNity pleas€ be aware any guest m a
wlreelchair wlllneed to beable to physically stand and tansport themselves into anolher whe€lchair without any
assistanc€ tor $tety reqlirements. Th€ llne will be closed 30 minutes to I hou b€fore .losing time.
Rod Climbing Wall - Pleas€ brins socks, T-shirl and sho4s/pants: €lothins must b€ dry r.lnmum age is 6 yea6.
Sign ups wrll close 15-30 minutes belore closing lrme
Ripcode by Fl\^ - Pbas€ remove all loose arl,cles: inciud,nq cameras. watches. jewelry, Durses. wallets, and glasses
and €nsure poal€ls are complelely empty. Pled5€ lre back long hatr dnd wear tenn6 shoes^neake6 or binq so.k
and clothing musl b€ dry Minimum age oi 3 yea^ oLd dnd guests under 6 talrhaw ruxmum we ght ot23O lbs.
suests ovef 6 lall have maximum weight or ?50lbs

I

I

I sAtoilloPtA
I ll you h3vent pamper yours€'f yet today is a perled day to indulge
: yourself into a warm hangipani scalp and hair tfeatment lollowed by
; scalp and neck and shoulder massage, hairwash, dry and style, eye
I trcatment andsunglow make up application. Allfor oNLY$B9l
I Space limited. Call now 4600 to rnake your appointment.

HAnpOLCdEntlon 0 scharge ol a rg!'bnqe inro lh! sea s
proh bit.d ex.!p! ptovided ollEtuise. ihe MARpOt Convcnt,of
and donesuc bw 9ene6lly |/chibltrhe dscharg. ol mosr
tam! ol 9!.ba9€ trcm ship. oto the s. ViolBllon or these
rcalr€m€nls may 6!rt in pe6ties. A$ sad.ge ts ro bn
relarNd db@d and placed in the bN oovLded

s.tety onbdrd For the Etety of arr 9u6l5 and ceLv lre* 6
no tunnrng. playng or crimbi.q on 9aiE and rairngs irywhere
on tha shrp. Gusls ar. c6!t@ned lo ue nva'labre hanora h
throuq hdr lh. slrip, .nd lo wat h hand5 nnd linge4 ir
dooqdls radlesshourd etrain from weann9 h ah tueb Trrai<

Srckinq Poll.y All ftloor public soa..s onboa.d A n t her ot ine
Seas are smol. fte wth lhe ereD! orotCdsno Royale whch
Es des s.al€d strroking and no.imokng 616! Add(,andL:t
lno|nq 6 rcr D"r6 led'nlhest
ktde tulg4alaj ourd@ srcti^Eal€s a e :o!.rr.o, rl
laisra s6o Ded 5 ai and portside o! DEI l. ber.yr rtr b!9
{Een oi the 0oor dki. €reclroni. .igapn.s ., . . q.'€1te5 a €
on y !.o tled w h n doigeted snoklnq arors

Helplll Heahh Inlomatlo. Med cale4re,rs h'l rslrrit ihe h.st
way lo orden!.ords, fu orsa3lronleslrnarilnes.s - su.h as
e Noror ntr rial.an be vansfeqed easily tr,oroh D€.sn ro
peson coilad - 6lc smply sdh Wu l6ndrlhorowhly pith

fr ard wa,6 waier dfrer t iret s€ks and agr:n betoo €arirg
arylh:cs syoptotu o! Ncrryrss nrudo dn upql srom&h,
\ooiln9a.dd'r,rhod A..a.dlnq 10|r us cenlcG ro. Di*ae
Cc.to a.d ftewd 04. No.dr.Jses .n{r 23 milrlon Aneii.ans

rn r.ct,lh€ o4iv n€s th.l G mo@ prevar€ri
islh..omfr.n.o d Slro! d you.xp8r en.e nny gisro ot€st@

.aLla. rit/ lot a con5uliation
and lrearF.nt 

" 
necesary

Ju.lorCruleE tne'€ 6 a.rn€q lcrarlor curJunior quras
(nde' rhe tor or 13) not {.onrDanrC by a pd'ont or quadra.
as cJ 100 am Jlniq .rJse'! D.di. lal nq F Drulrams Dovied
by rh€ A.r.il pOreano.I4er Stafc rboirln.e r. €x.eolon
Tf !.un.w tr i r.re ro! I! 'a lnrety a'ld enjoyhent oaalltur
gr?s! onNcad Yo!,:urtoi aid .

Saby Swim Oi.pec Av.ia.r! n rhE torer exd[^qe sler cn
ltJrttd n li. $.nr iy oi ine N2C /o.c (D.cr l,r M dship

REGATIA I.UXURY WATCHTS
Featuring luxury brands from Cartier, Tag Heuer, to Tissot and omega,

Regalla Luxury Watches is the pedect place to find the signature
timepiece you have been searching l0r



Go paperless and
Download ROYAL

plan your day,
iO to start!
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AnrmawSne{
Today's ltinelary: At Sea

24 hourc Crosswords, Sudoku, cards & Games Available, The
L:brary (lJpper Levelof TwoTO), Deck 6

24 hours Community Bulletin Board - Friends of Bill W LGBT,

and other Gatherings. The Library (Upper Level of
TwoTO) Deck 6

The Late Night Earl Morni.lg Show with Cruise D:rector

Abe, Channel l4

Vitality Stretch Class, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

2-4-'l Bloody l'lary Promotion, Windiammer, Deck 14

A Fab Abs Cldss, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

FlowRider' Stand-Up surfing, FlowRider, Deck l5

Double Slot Reward Points, Casino Royale, Deck 3

Informal Card Room, Cards & Games, Chic, Deck 3

R:pcord by iFLY (Reservations required), Ripcord by

iFLY Deck 15

Final Blow Out Art Sal€, Art Gallery, Deck 5

North Star open (No Reservations Required) Please
be aware that the line will be stopped 30 minutes to l

hour before closing time, North Star, Deck 15

Word Search Challenge, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Rol ler  Skat ing (  L imi ted avai labi laty -  30 min per

session ), SeaPlex, Deck 15

Morning Medi tat ion,  The Workshop (Upper levelof

TwoTO), Deck 6

Morning Trivia, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

J. Complimentary Wellness presentation: How to

Increase your l'letabolism, Vitality Fitness, Deck 15

Adult Fooseball Tournament (Sign up's 15 minutes
prior), SeaPlex-15, Deck l6

Open Rock Cl imbing,  Rock Cl imbing,  Deck l5

Souviner Glass Sale (9), Royal Esplanade, Deck 4

zumba Dance Fitness with your Activities Manager

Elise, Two7O, Deck 5

Acupuncture Presentation: Pain Managment, Vitality
Spa, Deck 15

SnowballJackpot Cash Prjze Royal Bingo Cards on
Sale ($) ,  Music Hal l ,  Decks 3,4

Scrapbooking Workshop Open (9), The Workshop
(Upper level of TwoTO), Deck 6

Inside Nlovie: Max (2O15) (PG), RoyalTheatre (main

entrance), Deck 4

Beauty Seminar: Puffy Eyes and Dark Circles, Vitality

Spa, Deck l5

SnowballJackpot Cash Prize Royal Bingo Games

Begin ($), Music Hall, Decks 3, 4

Scavenger Hunt, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

11:OO am - l:OO pm FlowRider' Board:ng, FlowRider, Deck l5

Noon ) DreamWorks Professional Photo opportunity with

Po from Kung Fu Panda, Royal Esplanade, D€ck 4

Noon solo Traveler's Lunch. Bionic Bar, Deck 5

Noon Meet the Entertainment Technicians, Two7O, Deck 5

BREAKFAST

6:00 am - 6:30 am

7:OO am - ll:3o am

7:3O am - lO:3O am

8:OO am -  9:3O am

8:OO am -  lO:OO am

8:OO am -11:OO am

LUNCH

ll:3o am - 5:OO pm

l l :45 am -  3:3O pm

Noon - 1:3O pm

Noon - l:3O pm

Noon - l:3O pm

Noon - l:3O pm

Noon - 'l:3O pm

Noon - 2:OO pm

Early Bird Breakfast Cafe Pfomenade

Windjammer Marketp ace

Cafe.! TwoTO

American lcon Gri Breakf6st

Co6stal Kitchen (Grdnd Suite Gue$sdrdAbove
dnd Plnfac e Menrbels of y. no resetualions required)

Solar ium Bistro

Cafe.dTwoTO

Windjannmer Marketplace

V ' r tases ($)

lzumi Japanese Cuis ine ($)

Jamie's l ta ian ($)

Coaslal Kitchen (Grdnd Srile GuestsdndAbove
and Pinnac e Membe6 only, no reseodlDn! reqLrired)

American lcon Gr i l

Solar ium Blstro

Early - ll:OO am

7:OO am

7:OO am -  11:OO am

7:3O am

9:OO am -  1 l :OO am

9:OO am - 1l:OO am

9:OO am - 3:OO pm

9:OO am - 5:OO pm

9:OO am -  6:00 pm

9:OO am - 6:00 pm

9:3O am - Noon

9:45 am

IO:OO am
'lO:OO am

IO:OO am

IO:OO am - Noon

1O:OO am - 3:OO pm

lO:3O am

lO:30 am

1O:3O am -  l l :OO am

lO:3O am - Noon

lo:3o am -  12:50 pm

Deck 4

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 14

Deck 14

Deck 5

D€ck 14

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck 4

Deck 14

DINNER (Please allow 2 hou6 for din ng) Fof Reservdtion Dial7000 ffom 9:00 arn to 4:00 pm

5:3O pm - 9:OO pm

5:3O prn - 9:3O pm

5:3O pm - 9:5O pm

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm

SNACKS

7:OO am -  lO:3O pm

l1:3O am -  s iOO pm

l l :3o am -  9:3O pm

l l :3O am -  3:OO am

11:30 am - 9:OO pm

Windjammer Marketp ace

Chic

fhe Grande (Foma lack€lRequired)

s i tk

American lcon Gr l

Vl ' r tases ($)

Coasial Kitchen (AllSulleG!e*and pinnarle

members on y, rcs€rvations recomnended)

Deck 14

Deck 3

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 14

SPECIALTY (Pleaseallow2 hou6 tor dLnrnq) For Res€ivaton Dial7000 from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

ll:3o am - '12:30 am lllchael's Genuine Pub ($)

5:3O pm -  9:3O pm Jamle's ta l ian ($)

5:3O pm -  9:3O pm lzum lapanese Cuis ine (S)

5:3o pm -  9:3O pm ChopsGri le($)

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm Solarium Bistro

6:00 pm - 9:3O pm wonderland ($)

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck 4

Deck l5

Deck 4

11:OO am

1l:OO am

ll:OO am

6:30 pm chef s Table (S.)

La Pat isser ie ($)

Caf6,a,Two70

- lohnny Rockets ($)

Sorrento's Pizzerla

SeaPlex Do9house

COFFEE

24 hours Cafe Promenade

BAR HOURS

Foran early drinkth€ Sunsbine Bar, La Patisseaieand CafeldTwoTo open at 7:00 am and
th€ Pool Barat 9:O0 am, Th€ Casino Bar, Boleros, Music Halland Schooner Bar remaan open
laterthan other bals,

6lEntedainment & shows I} Reservation Requred )oreamworks Event/activty @crown & anchor society Event Avtaltyactvity (9) Fee app es

t Assstve lstening system avai.ble obtan recelvers at Guest Servces, Deck 4.

99PRD5061r



Noon

1215 pm

1215 pm

12:30 pm - l:3O pm

l:OO pm

l:OO pm

l:OO pm

1:Oo pm - 1:45 pm

1:OO pm - 1:45 pm

l:OO pm - 2:OO pm

'l:OO pm - 4:OO pm
'l:45 pm - 3:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm

2:OO pm - 3:OO pm

2:OO pm - 6:00 pm

2:45 pm - 3:3O pm

3:OO pm

3:OO pm - 4:OO pm

3:3O pm

3:3O pm - 4:3O pm

3:3O pm - 6:30 pm

4:OO pm

4:OO pm

4:OO pm

4:OO pm

4:OO pm - 6:00 pm

4i2O pm

5:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:3O pm

Beauty Demonstration: Sunglow Party- Free
application available., Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

Family Science Experiment: Volcano, Science Lab,
Deck l2

Thr i l ler  Dance Class Final ,  Music Hal l  ( lower level) ,

Final Snowball Cash Prize Bingo Pre-Sales ($), Royal
Esplanade, Deck 4

A Free Footprint Analysis, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

A complimentary wellness Presentation: Relieving
Back pain with Good Feet, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

Belly Dance Class, Music Hall, Deck 3

Meet your Cruise Director, La Patisserie, Deck 4

Craft Workshop: Paper Stars, The Workshop (Upper

level of TwoTO), D€ck 6

Teen Only Grand Final Dodgeball (12-17 years),

SeaPlex, Deck l5

FlowRjdea Stand-lJp Surfing, FlowRider, Deck l5

Adult Scrapbooking workshop Open ($), The

Workshop (Upper level of TwoTO), Deck 6

Veteran's Get-Together, Music Hall (lower level),
Deck 3

Adul t  Dodgebal l  Compet i t ion (Sign's up15 minutes
pr ior) ,  SeaPlex,  Deck l5

Tequila Tasting ($) with our resident Mixologist Andrei,
Boleros, Deck 4

Superhero Trivia, schooner Bar, Deck 5

Register your purchas€, port Shopping Desk, Guest

Services, Deck 4

Open Rock Cl imbing,  Rock Cl imbing,  D€ck l5

Final snowball Royal cash Prize Bingo cards on sale
($)  RoyalTheatre (main entrance),  Deck 4

Battle of the Sexes Trivia Decider, Schooner Bar,
Deck 5

lnvicta Watch Raffle, Royal Esplanade, Deck 4
($) Final Snowball Royal Cash p.ize aingo Games
Begin ($), Royal Theatre (main entrance), Deck 4

2-4-l Marga.:ta Happy Hour, Boleros, Deck 4

Bumper Carc,seaPlex,  Deck l5

, Dreamworks AppeaGnce with Shrek, Royal

Esplanede, Deck 4

Lecture: Editing and sharing photos using your

smart pho.e and tablet with Jason Rich, Music Hall,
Decks 3, 4

Dingbats Trivia, schooner Bar, Deck 5

Bottle w;ne sal€ - 30% off any bottle of wine,
Vintages, Deck 5

FlowRider' 3oogie Boarding, FlowRider, Deck 15

I Dreamworks Appearance with cloria, Royal
Esplanade, Deck 4

Guest Talent showcase: come watch your fellou/
guests perform Thriller, Music Hall, Decks 3,4

Cruise in Review Sneak Peak,  Channel l4

Wine Flights ($) - Refand Roses, Vintages, Deck 5

Family Drawing with Muffalo Potato, Voyag€r Room,
Deck 12

Solo Traveler's Get Together, Boleros, Deck 4

Early Evenirg Tr:via, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

l\ Stretch Class, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

7:OO pm

7:3O pm

7:3O pm - 8:3O pm

7:45 pm - 9:3O pm

8:3O pm

9:OO pm

9:OO pm - IO:OO pm

lo:oo pm - midnight
l1:oo pm

1l:35 pm

l2:3O am - lete

{9 Farewell showtime starring Horizon, RoyalTheatre,
Decks 4, 5

) Dreamworks Appearance with King Julien, Royal
Esplanade, Deck 4

Family Fln Hour, Fuel, Deck 15

Adul t  Karaoke,  Music Hal l ,  Decks 3,4

Music Tr iv ia:  MichaelJackson, Schooner Bat  Deck 5

tP Farewell showtime starring Horizon, RoyalTheatre,
Decks 4, 5

Teen Only Roller Skate (12-17 years), SeaPlex, Deck 15

Salent Party, Two7O, Deck 5

LGBT Community Mixer, Bionic Bar, Deck 5
(S) Lucky pull Machine Draw, Casino Royale, Deck 3

Nightc lub Mus:c wi th our Resident  DJ sam, Music Hal l ,
D e c k s  3 , 4

515 pm

515 pm

515 pm

5:3O pm

MUSIC & DANCING

Schooner Bar Ent€rtainm€nt with Richard Rubln

l :OO pm l i45 prn

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Dance Music with Hot Splces

5:45 pm 6:30 pm

Boleros, Deck 4

schoonea Bar Entertalnment wilh Riciard Rubin

5:45 pm - 6:45 pm

Schooner Bar. Deck 5

Prc.recorded Ballroorn Muslc

6:00 pm -  7r3O pm

l4usic Hal l ,  Decks 3,4

Plano Melodles wlth Wll Joy

715 pm -  a l5 pm

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Dance Music with Hot Splces

7i45 pm -  8 i3O pm

Boleros, Deck 4

Eesy listening wlth Wlll Joy

9:3O pm -  1015 pm

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Live Party and Dance Muslc with Katdna Love and Synergy

9:45 pm -  l2:3O am

Music Hal l ,  Decks 3,4

Latin Dance Music with Marakas

9145 pm late

Boleros, Deck 4

Guitar ilelodies wlth Slmon, Featu€d Guitarlst from We Wlll Rock You

lO:45 pm -  12:30 am

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Nlghtclub Muslc wlth DJ Frantz

l2:3O am -  late

Music Hal l ,  Decks 3.4

6:00 pm - 8:OO pm An Evening of Vistaramas, Two7O, Deck 5

6:30 pm ) Dreamworks Appearance with Alex the Lion, Royal
Esolanade. Deck 4

tFEntertainment & Shows |} Reservation Required )Dreamworks Event/Acuvity @ crown & Anchor Society Event A vital ty Activity (t) FeeAppres

tl Assistive listenins systeh avaiable obt.in receiversat Gu€st SeNices Deck 4.


